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In response to your memorandum of September 6, 1972, concerning a request
from the De?attache of Interior for information on U. S. postal service
for the Hicronesians, we have assembled the information requested.

Your memorandum requests that the Marianaa District be separated from
the other five districts, and that we provide information on the cost of

Cuam-level service to other islands in the Harianss. The cost of present

service in the Marianas is $132,000 per year. In our Jud_nent, the present
level of service is "Guam-level", meaning It is as high as can be justified
with existing mall volumes.

) Presently, the Island of Rata is served six (6_ times a week and Tiuiau

is served three (3) times a week.

In 1968, hlgh :level service was initiated to the Islands Sarigan, Alma_an,
Pagan, and Agrlghan. Almost immediately; the new service was dropped be-

cause of insignificant Volume..

Hr. A. L. de Graffenrled requests that we respond to the feasibility of
providing on a continuing basis the level of service presentl_ provided

in the Palau, Yap, Truk, Ponape, and Harahall Districts. This service is
presently considered good using all available transportation and is pro-

vided at a cost of $622,(D0per year.

The question of a reduced level of operation and maintenance of a viable

postal system _s most difficult since the only significant service variable

is frequency. Traditionally, we have had difficul_ reducing the service

level after having once provided customers a higher level. In this context
viable seems to be what the Hicronesians could or would llve with. From

our standpoint_ the present service is at a level that should not be reduced.

At present, all commercial carrier transportation is used to the extent

that mail is avallable for dispatch and transport.

The major islands are now served by air and surface international carriers.

_.m The smaller islands are served by Postal Service highway and water star

routes. O24OS3
T
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Our existinE transportation service in Micronesia is divided into the

followin_ categories:

' I. Ship service (international) be_n Pacific Coast ports and Agana,
Guam.

2. Commercial air service (international) between Pacific Coaet points,
Honolulu, and Agana, Gua=.

3. Co_m_rcial air service (Air Micro.asia) between Honolulu and the

Islands of Guam, Saipan, Rota_ Yap, Koror, Truk, Pon_pe, Majuro, and

Kwaj alein.

4. Shlp service (Transpacific Lines) bet_wNsn San Francisco, Majuro, Ponape,
Truk, Saipan, Guam, Yap, and Koror.

5. Highway service (mail messenger) on varlc_8 islands bet_en the airports,
ship docks, and postal facilities.

6. Water messenger service between the islands having air and/or ship

service CRajuro, Ponape, Truk, Koror, Yap, Saipan) and inhabited islands
in their respective areas. This service is similar to our intra-SCF

j service on the mainland.

Service in the Harlana Islands con31sts of:

_. Ship and air service betveen Guam and Salpan.
e

2. Water messenger service bet'weon Saipan and Tinlan and Salp_n _nd Rote.

5, Local hlghw_y messenger service between the Saipan airport, ship dock,

and poster facllitieo.

4. Dock messenger service bet_een Tiuian dock and postal facilities.

Transportation costs represen_ a major component of operating costs.

Transportation is divided into the international (USPS Headquarters) costs

and local (USPS District) costs.

A summary of all costs for present level service is as follows:
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Marianaa Micronesia

(Excludin_ Guam) (Five Districts)
Transportation

(DistricC/Eegion) $ 14,000 $ 40,000

Tr ansp,mrC ar.lon .
Inte_ational/

Heaz]qu._e'z's ' 34.000'_" " .306.000,"

Pets _l 69,000 232,000

Othez Sul_ _ 15,000__ 441000

TOTAL COSTS $ 132,000 $ 622,000
• , _, _ _

Revenue $ 128,500 $ 187,500

•Allocation based on mail volum_

i _ Having revlew_d the service and cost conditions for the Trust Territory,it is our opinion that it will be feasible to maintain present postal
service even though political arrangements may change. We do not feel
that it would be practical to reduce the level of service since low volumcs

i of mail and limited availability of co_-_rcial transportation have kept
service st a mimlmum; a minimum which w_ consider viable.

We can continue to serve Hicronmsia by maintaining the present service
provided that an appropriate arran_em_,,nt can be made to cover the total

costs of oper_tlon and, thus, allow the Postal Service to comply with the
Postal Reorganlzmtlon Act.

{ As/istant Regional Postmaster General
k._,es tern Region
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